SPONSORSHIP OPPOR TUNITIES
£2500 THEME & DÉCOR

£750 PRIZE BROCHURE

The backdrop to the day with themed table linen,
table centres, room décor and more! You will receive a
top table for 10 guests, company logo on overhead
screens, full-page advert in table programme, company
logo on all table numbers positioned at the centre of
every table and company signage.

An action-packed colourful A4 creation starring all of
the fabulous prizes up for grabs on the day! An
absolutely vital part of the event. Your company name
will appear on the front cover and your company advert
on the back. You’ll receive a complimentary full-page
advert in the programme, plus 2 tickets to attend.

£2000 DRINKS RECEPTION

£500 TABLE PROGRAMME

Providing our guests with their arrival glass of bubbly or
themed cocktail. You will receive a table for 10 guests,
company logo in Drinks Reception area, company logo
on overhead screens and full-page advert in the table
programme.

An A5 full-colour table programme featuring our Ladies
Lunch supporters, sponsors and stands, plus important
information about the day. Programmes will be
displayed around every table of guests. Your company
name will appear on the front cover and your company
advert on the back.

£1500 ENTERTAINMENT

£250 TICKETS

Sponsor the fun! What more can we say? Enjoy lots of
plugs from our host Paul Sleem, company logo on overhead screens, full-page advert in table programme and 4
top tickets for the event.

printing & Ticket Free Prize Draw

£1000 SPECIAL RAFFLE

£100 ADVERT

Provide invaluable help by sponsoring the Special
Raffle. Alternatively make an in-kind donation by
donating a fabulous star prize! Previous prizes have
included Louis Vuitton and Lana Marks handbags.
Enjoy a full page in the A4 prize brochure, company
name on Special Raffle stand, full-page advert in table
programme plus attend with your guest and star in the
raffle draw photos!

Feature in the official event programme with a
full-page, full-colour advert.

Sent to every guest before the event and used to enter
into the Ticket Free Prize Draw on the day. Your
company logo will appear on the front of every ticket.

IF WOULD LIKE TO DISCUSS AN OPPORTUNITY
FURTHER, OR HAVE YOUR OWN IDEA/
SUGGESTION, PLEASE DON’T HESITATE TO GET
IN TOUCH. CALL PIPPA ON 01565 830053.

PAYMENT
I enclose/will forward a cheque made payable to CAFT
Invoice me
Call me to secure card payment





Full name ________________________ Company _______________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________
Daytime tel _______________________ Email __________________________________

RETURN
print & post to CAFT, Booth Bank Farm, Reddy Lane, Millington, WA14 3RE
OR ‘save as’ & email as attachment to pippa@caft.co.uk
OR simply call Pippa on 01565 830053
www.caft.co.uk
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SUBMIT FORM

